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: (chairman), Wm. Grant, ®. B. Marvin, and 

B. Seabrook.
Now, Mr. Editor, all the reasons given 

at this last meeting of the board in sup
port of the “turn-down’* and mentioned by 
yourself, had been thoroughly discussed 
both In special committee and at general 
meetings of the board, and nothing has 
since transpired, at Montreal or elsewhere, 

The combined report was unanimously not then fully taken Into consideration, or 
adopted without discussion at a very large that would change the aspect of the case, 
general meeting, In April, 1904, and a copy These gentlemen responsible for the “turn- 
was sent to the Minister of Marine at Ot- down” had every opportunity to dissent; 
tawa. The following was received from they not only did not when put to a final 
Ottawa and referred to the above commit- meeting, but since at the tenth hour rec- 
tee for reply: t ommended Its appointment forthwith, but

at the eleventh murdered It In cold blood

ROJESTVENSKY’S RENDEZVOUS. RESULT OF FRENZIED FINANCE. eelve the immediate and .pedal attention 
ot the hoard.

“All ot which la respectfully submitted. 
(Signed) “CHAS. B. REDFERN,

“Chairman.

Dominion 
News Notes

Boys Hilled 
In Stampede

News of the 
FederalCapital

French Admiral and Store Ship Saile Harriman'e Defeat in Northern Seeuri- 
From Saigon. tie» Arose Through Equitable Row.

“W G. CAMERON. 
“JOHN G. COX.
“A. J. MOBLEY.
“J. J. SHALLCROSS."

Paris, April 17.—The despatch from Chicago, April 17—The retirement of 
Saigon announcing that Admiral De- E. H. Harrlman from the Northern Se- 
jonquieres, the French naval com- curitles board of directors was authorl- 
mander at Saigon, Is proceeding to tatlvely explained today by a La Salle 
Kamranh Bay, and the departure of a street banker, who is high In the con-
Zt^RusstLTndezvo^s ls“ ment^yDominion CoalCompsny Decide 

ably In or near Kamranh May, or shelt- effect that early this week Hafriman 
ering along the coast of Annam. The sold to J. Pierpont Morgan and James 
locality Is considered to be partleu- J. Hill, 120,000,000, par value, of North
erly dangerous owing to the rocky era Securities stock at $175 a share, 
coast, the currents and prevalence of and disposed of all his personal Inter

ests In that big railroad combination.
His personal Interest is aside, of 
course, from the Union Pacific's Inter
est In Northern Securities.

If these. reports of Harrlman’s sale 
of his Securities stock and his losing 
control of the Union Pacific be true, It 
looks like a grand victory for the Hlll- 
Morgan party In the battle field of rail
road finance, a victory to which the 
Equitable scandal contributed probably 
not a little.

Mr. Harrlman’s vigorous champion
ship of young Hyde in the Equitable 
Life controversy and his bitter antag
onism to Alexander, created at once 
suspicion that he was largely Indebted 
to the Equitable.

Did Morgan know that Harrlman 
was being harled by the Equitable, and 
did he start a fight on Hyde to smoke 
Harrlman out ? There are people who 
are usually very well informed on mat
ters of high finance who believe that 
Morgan executed Just such a pro
gramme. .

False Alarm of Fire Causes 
Trampling to Death of Four 

Lads.

Hitch Causes Delay In Proposed 
Line to Mexico on the 

Atlantic.
on Seven Million Issue of

Bonds.
“Ottawa, 21st June, 1904.

“Sir—With reference to yonr letter of without chance of defence, 
the 9th Instant, enclosing a copy df a rh- This matter was “closed” In the minds 
port of a special committee recommending of -the “board” and at OttaWa. 
the appointment of harbor commissioners I will reserve dealing with the means 
for the port of Victoria, I have to state used by the board In dealing with this 
that I gather from the recommendations question, the direct Insult to the spec!aT 
of the committee that If the management committee, the Injustice to the board, and

board stands to

tropical storms. War Between the Provincial and 
Federal Fishery Authorities 

In Ontario.

Distribution of Theatre Tickets 
Ends Fatally In Indian

apolis,

British Consul Will New Watch 
Smuggling Fr,«m French 

Islands.

-o
A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.

Washington Physician Offers New 
Treatment for Disease.

Watertown, April 17.—The Standard 
today will say, In a two-column article: 
“Dr. Alfred Goss, of Adams, as the re
sult of long research In the realm of 
electro-therapeutics, has worked out a 
table that promises a possibility for the 
cure of tuberculosis. While the re
sults of the treatment In the forty-four 
cases that Dr. Goss has had are most 
gratifying, he Is not yet prepared to 
state that the treatment Is an assured 
success. Dr. Goss has succeeded In In
troducing, by means of static elec
tricity, a germicide that will not af
fect the albumen of the blood and has 
been proven to kill tubercule bacilli In 
lung tissues. The germicide decom
poses under the action of the elec
tricity and the resultant gas, comtfin- 
lng with the electrones, pass on Into 
the tissues.

“Dr. Goss has treated forty-four 
cases of tuberculosis, of which thirty- 
two have been pronounced cured."

of the harbor was placed In the hands of the relation In which the 
a commission no taxes would be Imposed the city, the trio governments, and its 
upon «hipping tor the maintenance and lm- own membership In this and other lmport- 
provement of the harbor of Victoria, bet ant matter», 
that whatever improvements and mainten
ance are required should be done at the 
expense of the federal government and 
that the harbor commissioners would super
intend and control such matters. Kindly 
Inform me If I am correct In this infer- Solution of Ministerial Crisis in Aua- 
eoee. tria la Delayed.

Police Squad Was Unable to 
Handle the Panic stricken - 

Mob.

Prince Edward Islanders Want 
Long Promised Tunnel or 

Nothing.

Attempt to Juggle Tenders In 
Favor of the Government 

Supporters.

A. J. MOBLEY.
April 17, 1805.

HUNGARY STILL STANDS PAT.

a m ONTREAL, April 17.-Sharehold-
|\#l ers of the Dominion Coal Co. at “The committee, however, In making
1 f 1 a special meeting today authoriz- certain recommendations In connection Budapest, April 17.—The solution of

ed the issue of seven millions of with steamboat Inspection, go beyond what the ministerial crisis Is delayed. The 
dollars’ worth of thirty-five year hve per wonld be strictly limited to the port of united opposition shows no signs of 
cent, bonds, of which two million is to Victoria, namely: making recommendations weakening in its demands or of disin-

EHm" SH-SHSS 32=»-■ u_ria.u which the commlttee-eonslders It necessary trom it» yrevi ______ __
Fishery Departments Clash to 8tate that the rules and regulations attitude. The situation consequently

Toronto, April 17.—War is on between with respect to the inspection of vessels Is serious, to say the least, 
the Ontario and the Dominion fishery de- in Canada should be similar to all contlgn- Hungary feels she is now combatting 
partments. The provincial departmeut ous Canadian ports, I do not quite under- Austria politically for the recognition
coLtrols the licenses, but the Dominion stand yonr reference. The regulations of certain external rights which mean
government has the right to fix the witjL regard to steamboat inspection are much to her national existence, the
length of the sessions. On the interces- the same all over Canada. If you mean loss of which would seriously threaten
sion of W. H. Carlton, the former- On- any other Inspection,* kindly state what her future Independence and lead to a
tario commissioner of public works, the , particular Inspection you refer to. state of affairs between Austria and
season for fishing in Lake Brie border- ‘^Wlth reference to the remarks of the Hungary which Hungary could not ac- 

Slr—Although It may be further waste ing upon Norfolk country, Mt. Charlton’s committee that the present regulations in cept with tranquility. Therefore, the
of energy, Ic annot let your editorial pass former constituency, was extended-twen- regard to the Inspection of passen- Hungarians are very likely to remain
without acqpainting you and, with your ty dâys from April 15. Dr. Reume, the steamers do not suffllclently ensure a firm hoping to force certain conces-
LT1btr^r^nawe^n^\tm,a;toBû ?â:g^tDo^ai™thS'thhaaï SFSSSSrasSi ^i—
will give the public your valued opinion. thcgextension ot time tor the entire pro- yoi^Totoform me bi what Hungarian independence of Austria, as

In March, 1903, at the request of the Tince wiH have to be granted if the ex- ïarticalkr^he lnsoMtion in regard to Ml- well as a step toward ultimate com- 
Voters' League, a Joint meeting ot com- tension is made in Norfolk, otherwise he and toulpmënt to defective. Plete Hungarian national independence,
mittees ot that body, the City Council, ^rescind every license. He says it is e“ ^ oTthê « ls believed in well-informed quar-
Chamber of Commerce add Board of Trade [ rights t0 ayu and gpecial privileges Î! m nil‘nton laroèctoro not ters here Ahat some compromise will be
discussed the question and passedl a r«o- to noue as far as he is concerned. bri^ne^mltted to^udertake wo“k?” reached /between Hungary and the
mfssToncrs This1 \£"toSMSti» em A Tunnel or Nothing eay fhît S yot ™ before the address comes up fo,
dorsed by" t J* of the bodies, but turned Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 17.—’ tors, that practice Is not In force now, as sthUb8esMes^the ^eœssUy of

ssv3Sv42?6.5s-‘e s,ï; tyyagaisg-jg? £JS?s sssttjrsxr “
,the .^2,ctohecn^rcor,^r m :nhd\Lpnodt 1 THE PRE8IDE^’8 VACATI0N-

SâllSs™ — «—*- F~"
^11 In the exPrefsed *%} °P1?1®n *rie8 for his consideration. Glenwoofr‘Springs, Colo., April 17.—
Whereas ™any .ctrcums^ces tunnel would satisfy the slanders. “i am> alrf yonr obedient servant, Up to noon today the expected cour-

past and present point to therirgent neces- Halifax, Apnl 17.—Seymour Gourlay, (Sgd.) “F. GOURDEAU, iPr from President Roosevelt had not
?ty f°r.„a properly of ex-M. P. for Colchester, is very ill with. “Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. arrjve(j and no word had been received
harbor commissioners, be it resolved: a complication of diseases, and there are “F. Biworthy, Esq., Secretary Board, of b^SecreT^ LoIb ThTsecretaS does

“That this Board ot Trade take lm- ho£, that he can live more than a Trade, Victoria, B. C." not «nert^vord from thl ^m7more
mediate action to obtain the appointment “/V 1 The committee replied as follows: not expect word Irom tne camp more
of an honorary board of harbor commis- M:i| "August 1st, 190*.
sloners, with such powers as shall enable For a new riour mm ‘The President and Council of Victoria,
them to provide for and maintain the close Winnipeg, April 17.—Mr. N. Bawlf, British Colombia, Board of Trade: ___ - _
Inspection and oversight of all vessels president of the Northern Elevator Co., “Gentlemen—In reply to the commun!-! ' I "wrxi|rx|sx|l imFG
leaving this port; of the Marine Hospital;, wbo returned Saturday from Montreal, cation from the Deputy Minister of Marine1 * IUUUIWU3 1 ■ ■ ■ 
and to deal with all other matters of this , announced tonight that his company had ara| Fisheries, asking for further informa- 
port that would rightly come within the arranged to erect a new flour mill ia tion In regard to the question of taxation 
jurisdiction of ench commissioners. Winnipeg at once. The new mill will on shipping, and In what .particulars the

“Be It further resolved: baTe a capacity ot 3,000 barrels a day, Inspection to respect to boilers and hulls
“ ‘That a committee of five be appointed aud the elevator 25,000 bushels. The and equipment ls defective, your commlt- 

to prepare a draft of a bill, embodying v_ erected by the company, the tee beg to report as follows:
such reasonable powers as shall be accept- s,nnvhnlders taking all the stock them- '• ‘That it ls not contemplated, nor does able to this board and that would meet, tiockholderetaktogau tne stoextu^ committee recommend that power
with the approval of the Dominion govern- ^ljes The estimatim cost ia ehould be obtained to Impose additional
ment, and to report to a special general anL^l‘?hZJSatRt Bnuiface to- taxes an «hipping or goods, 
meeting of this board on Friday evening, Tim death occurred at St. Boniface to -yoar committee, while fully recognising 
January 29.' " ■ da5r ot Joseph forget, brother of^Lieut. tbat although certain of their recommenda-

Thls was oDDosed bv a minority because Governor Forget of the Northwest Tern- ti lt adoptedi coaid not be Umlted to 
* 'teft Mr was US flmver, toriee- Deceased was 59 yeara of age. the port of Victoria, respectfully submit 
the committee was appointed consisting of 1 Mountain Liberals met at Baldur to- that the recommendations In question are 
Mresre Redfere Cameren ’ Coi fiball- day. and nominated James Baird as the.r , worthy of consideration, cross and Money. CThie rômmlttee made candidate for the legislature. The elec- “Yonr comnfittee is aware that the regn- 
the following report in January, 1904: tion takes place on the 27th. latlons governing the Inspection of vessels

“Yonr committee ia strongly of the Drowned at Femi. gestodtiïï?
Fernie, April 17.—W. B. Cook, C. P. contiguous ports in Canada, in order to re-

a local board, with a . right to exercise a agent at Fort Steele, was found > moyg any impression that might exist that _ n . . .. 0_ .
From Our Own Correspondent. general enpervlslon over all drowned in a lake about a mile west of , gpecial regulations were being sought, to Petersburg, April 18. (2:30 a. m.)

v„w vork Anril 17—Engineer Hen- i e;» win»™ nected with this port, and to report to the the station on^^Saturday. It is suppos- be made applicable to Victoria only. —distinct assemblies of liberals
ISew Xork, APni xi. rmg e London, April 1.—Sir William and Dominion government on matters and regn-, , , wadine in the lake after a “With resnect to the Insnectlon of boil- mi\ here yesterday—^the engineers, the

SD'\*eSP °yed Lady Butler intend to take up their resi- latlons which require improvements °^ | he he(i shot and took cramps. He ers and ^glnes, your committee is aou uueruleurs and a group attempting to
Heights Taxpayers Association, predicts dence at Bansha Castle, Tipperary. As amendment, would be of great value and ; unck ^ad S abont four aware of anv^comolalnta having been i form a moderate constitutional party
the entire collapse of the subway within airoady intimated in these notes, Sir Wil- advantage, and voïrr committee wonld sug-1 had .beenmafned only about four aware of any complaints having been ior^^a mMera^CMStitmiona^pairy.
10 >y ears. He says t#is will happenbe- üam intends going, ip for a political life «est that representatlonsto this effect months. reside in Dun- “In &e inspectioti'of passenger steamers, results. The meeting of the engineers,
cause proper precau^ustiave not teeft ander the ie,d*ersMp of Sir Henry Camp- «boula be made to the Dominion govern- home of his parents, who reside m Dun rPecum^ead u,lt wai hel™“ri^te°y, Tas d£?o^
followed by the engineers and builders. bell-Baunerman, the titular leader of the ment. kirk’ °nt- caslonal Inspectione without notice should ed and dispersed by the police before it

The stations, said Henmng, ere some- Liberal opposition in the Commons, and ! “Thetime and Information at the disposal 0 be made, to addition to the regular annual Dagsed the Dreliminary stage end the
what' protected from the dnpping of wa- whose chief claims to notoriety are that , to enable It to draw up a draft bBl, but survey, for which vessels are specially pre- mode ate constitutionalists were unableter flowing from overhead, but between the quegtion of cordite blew him out ot M Jour committee have not been suMdlent............................................. ... pared. , rS 0«TT»m“ to whST it
stations this precaution is absolutely lg- the offl’e ot secretary for war in the J°ur committee would suggest that the fol- e « “That in addition to the present equip- „ mit theTew nartv
nored. You can go along entire sections last Gladstonian administration and his 1owlng matters among others would prop- e ROJESTVENSKY’S FLEET. • ment required, a full supply of distress W12S™ }° ™
between statious and laymen will there fa™oa:a Qrfnfamoua^whichvouwill— erly come under the pnrvlew of such a lo- .   • signals should be made compulsoi,, con- The _ factory owners and others who
find great spaces dripping ■ with water, deration agatoT tL “methods of bar- Ml The Inapectlon of vraeel. leav- • « etottog of rockets, detonatora ana '.nter- come m contact with the worlungmen
This Should not be. The moisture will barism" in th8e late Boer war Is it not tog the port, the oversights toe Marine • London, April 18^—The London • national signals, etc. That steamc* ear- are growing more apprehensive over the

tKo anfipa «nmnAsifinn nf thA Htrnn- in tne iatc ±>oer war. is it not Hospital, and a systematised plan of bar- • morning oapers keenly discuss • rylng an extra number of passengers action of the workingmen after Easter,
tare and within 10 years the entire tan- bor lmProvement 80 11141 t]°;d8 $ the neutrality question, for the # should be required to increase their life- ! The attitude of this class is becoming
npi wiii prnmhlp ns^onp zreat mass of ®ir ^.llll4m1 should Jom a par- ed t>y the Dominion government may be # m0st part in a strong pro-Jape- # saving equipment proportionately. daily more pronounced, and the middlç

or ty. whose nominal leader—for young expended to the best advantage. * ne8e jVain. • “The ^mmlttee is strongly of the opin-’ classes of the city are thoroughly alarm-
nredioted there would be a yms,toil_ Churchill has nearly usurped “Yonr committee wonld point out that It • Th Da:iv Mail correspondent • lon tfaat the inspector of hulls for the ed at reports declaring that the working-

to the anhwlv tonnel This hl« place—went to such extremes to cast i„ neceeeary that the rales and regulations • "ive. afJrtherr.- 2 port ot vlctorla should be placed In the men have decided to inaugurate an era of, -conflagration m the subway tunnel, inis a Biur on 0UP gallant soldiers, home and tn reference to the Inspection of vessels • at ^ m2 6ame position with regard to salary as are .
prediction came true in the fire that hap- colonial? dhould: be similar In all contiguous Can- • P?r* . . Î the Inspectors of hulls In other Canadian Pillage and Incendiarism
•pened within the district where he lives, ipke remount department is to place an adian ports, and that it Is provided by the • Lloyd steamer »2*iyicn 2 ports, and that his duties should be strict- on May 2, the third day of the Easter
in which life was lost. Henning, who order with the Canadian ranchers for British North America Act that all mat- 2 that on Friday, April 14» the rtua- ^ ly ,t0 those of a government sur- celebration. Even the symbols denoting
was formerly engineer in the building de- horses, but no details are yet available, ters connected with shipping and navlga- e sian cruisers Dimitri Doiwkoi e veyor. the houses that are to be pillaged are
partment, predicted the collapse of sev- rphe order will be a small one. The sum of tion shall be reserved for the legislative de- # and Rion were scouting outside # “Your committee believes that valuable admitted to have been determined,
eral buildings in the city. This, too, £l6fc;000-^or £65,000 less than last year cision of the Dominion and that any ex- • the bay while a tug was seen e additional information with regard to, the a policeman was killed on Monday by

•came true. —j8 to be expended on remounts in1 Pense» In connection therewith are a • bringing colliers alongside of • inspection of passenger vessels can be ob- a cr0wd of sailors marching to the
1905-06. charge on Dominion lands. , i • warships which were coaling, . tained from the report dated 4th March, fourth squadron, which is being made

An admiraltv memorandum on the re- “Your committee 1» of the opinion that 2 end that many boats were trans- e and eent to the Department Justice by : read, ,0r departure for the Far East,
distribution at the fleet states that H t116 present regulations In regard to the e ferring provision» to Russian e Mr. C. H. Lugrin, who was appointed by Freight traffic on the trans-Caucasus
M. S. Shearwaterhas Lin station^ ai "L^T^re^r m«tond^d 5 V“7ISl d Mono • «prraem them 5tt?kis6 '
Esqtiimalt for any service that may be „n f finn »n/i «inlnmpirt and that fur- ! a ^he correepondent at Hong- e to8t tdelr dvea in the Clallam disaster, str*ke-, «tnatioa-there is serious,
required on the Pacific Coast, but more : ^d mo^detoUe ^ltitona are abi ,2 kon0 °f the Daily Mail report. , January 8, 1904. Cholera is reported in several parts of
especially for'duties connected with the, aolutelv necessary • that the steamer North Anglia • “All ot which ls respectfully submitted, the empire.
Behring Sea fisheries “v!„„ ___ _ .n • late Friday night sighted a* “CHARLES B. REDFERN,

2 ^"rS.Î^.Hnrrtî.^d^g « At the time ot the visit STSB"*
«00 point, to the probability thTthe Si of"£omln?on tos^ctore to 2 eearehlighte. A. North Anglia .
difference m numbers will be stationed to eeaworthlneee, «id that -vrasels holding • wa. nu"?,b|e t®. d"*V0u«h the • ^ddrese ^ « Pr ^d^by^the ^jard^f New y<)rk April 17-_An aat0pSy on
^J?Tra t..aDd ^lta?^pr.0bab,y jearif, certificates ehould be inspected • nat'onality of the cruiwre. , clanee ot whlch waa a8 foUows; the body of R. D. Evans, son of R. D.
1500 at the latter and 500 at.the former from time to time without previous notice - THE LATEST NEWS. e -Harbor Commissioners—The views of Evans, president of Wells, Fargo Go., 
—as these are the only stations In the to tiie owners. ! e Parle, April 18.—A despatch • the Board ot Trade are fully set forth In today shows that the young man died of
Dominion requiring permanent garrisons. Yotnr committee think it to desirable m e from g* Petersburg to the Echo * the report of the special committee and - eerebro-spinal meningitis. Young Evans
Their respective garrisons at present are toe pnbUc Interest that Dominton inspect, e de parig ^ that vice Admiral 2 correspondence thereto annexed, and In the : was somewhat of an athlete and was
1389 and 362 of all ranks. . or* should not be permitted to undertake e o0;e-ivenekv. with a portion of 2 opinion of yonr committee there can lie no I taken suddenly ill on Saturday, dyingIt seems that the Britannia colony Private survey work and that »uch salary • J droy uas been sighted a donbt that a board of harbor commission- j i„st night, 
in Saskatchewan is threatened with a 5?,onla be pale to «î. S®?® a „# Honnkono sailina northeast. • er« wlth toe powers suggested wonld aid !
Yankee invasion. In order to keep up nnneceraary, and that all fees paid by o g .Anfirmirf from other * greatly in the effledent regulation of all |jthe. British character of the coloby, Mr £f’Sï.ki ^.i  ̂ • Thiem not confirmed from other matter, connected with stopping and bar-1
Wm. Hutchinson, one of the original ™Sm5??uld b lo g 1 h Dominion gov- , sources. e bor Improvement.
settlers, has come back here under the ™au of which 1, reaneetfnllv submitted. ;..••»##•••••••••••••••••• Investigations have demonstrat-
auspices of the Canadian department ot • All ot which to M]pectiuUy ^submitted, e# _________ ____________________ If ^ ° ! New York, April 17.-At a meeting of
immigration to secure additional settlers “Chairman.-------------------------------- L oror'cctinnh^n “iiîl" i tbe board of directors of the Northern
for that Bart of the Northwest Mr. “W. q. CAMERON. selection or reappointment. înd In thl, conation the general sup»’-, C°',t<ifayi!t S offlcia1^ ata,î"
Hutchinson believes that in a few years “JOHN G. COX. «« v™ wonld uhtf that the vision of a board of harbor commiLionora ed that a resolution had been passed call-Lloydminster will rival Calgary and Ed- “A. J. MORLBY. conditions eiMtog ^ ^ coas?are differ I «raid nït fafl t^be of^îtoe.” in^ îor the closini ot the transfer books
monton. The railroad grade has been “J.J.SH ALLCROSS.” t from tlK)ge existing on the east coast) From the Minister of Marine’s reply to j °.f the company tomorrow. A.n .official
finished into the town and during the 'On this report being discussed, more in- Qf Canada owing to the proximity of the memorandum aa follows: I circular for stockholders, explaining me
present year will be completed as far formation was called for, and on April of the ünited state* 0n Puget “Harbor Commissioners—Mr. Prefontalne r plan of distribution, will then be sent
as Edmonton. The rails will be laid at 1904, the committee added the follow- goUndi and on -this account, If for no other, appeared favorably disposed .towards the j out, and the actual distribution of the 
once, with the result that prices for the ,n*: «ah 1K#l1l nwv» lt ls advisable in the Interest of Canadian proposal to appoint harbor commissioners I asset stocks will begin,
goods which the new settler may require lim. _ A . „ AErU « 1. trade and shipping that the existing sys- for the port of Victoria, and he suggested ;
will be but little more than they are in Thf 5resI<îfn,î, 0ft>the^Vlc* tem of management and control of ship- j that If the board prepared a draft of a !  0
England. Vacant lands which are open ni . "“t1811 Columbia, Board of ping matters should be modified to suit the bill it would be introduced at the next ses-1
for settlement will be found at a dis- „„ara clrenmstancee of the case. elan of parliament. Incidentally, pilotage j
tance of from ten to twenty miles south . Gentlemen—Yonr committee has given ... which more nartlCnlarly matters were Introduced, and the ministerWALKING DELEGATES AND JAPS, and wiLffls from Llo%5^,^d SJ*! 25™" ShSKSS Sptowhl^ wonVreme un*r toe conrideration ot the euggeated the conaondatlon of the present

. —. . — . , in many places a railway station will be ^^“T^ÔTVÏ^ltiioM board suggested by your committee would Pilotage bmrd with toe proposed harbor
London Paper Criticizes Equivocal opened within four and five miles of this of the board dated January 15 and Jan- be: The Improvement of the harbor; toe j ^ alias oners. , , .

Position of Provincial House. present vacant area. As one ot the qri- nLy 29^and lt^aâln bege to snbmlt for Inspection of ell vessels: the «hipping of tl<)a the execmive'0“th?bMrd3tOTkgm
-----  ginal colonists, Mr. Hutchinson feels the consideration of the board toe report crews; the supervision of all wharvee to tion tne executive 01 tne board took no

Winnipeg, April 17.—A London de- that he is in a position to know what he of your comiplttee dated January 29, to- (ar 88 thto was nec®”*r3^®1^^2^*® Just prior to the general meeting of the
spatch to the Canadian Associated ia talking about when he says that the gether with the following supplementary %?tB an? J/fî board of March 9 819Q5 tall elx°months 1
Press says the Outlook, referring to the Britannia district embraces one of the report: ’ fhTtoora Xr the mlnletetie mîggeatton thrcom
British Columbia legislation restricting finest belts of fertile land in the Dornin- “1. Your committee finds that boards of al Victoria, the 1 tùe aarDora mIttee on harbors and navigation in the
Japanese immigration, says: “In many ion. Men who this year take up their harbor commissioners have been created by aT victoria ana esquimau. flrat clause of their report of March 6,
Respects British Columbia well de- 160 acres there will in his opinion own Dominion statute for the ports of Tor- “Your committee does not advls# that 1905, recommended as follows:
serves Its epithet, but of late years a valuable farms in three years’ time. By onto, Quebec, Montreal, Pictou, Belleville, the present wharves owned by private per- “That the
Socialistic labor party, with its head- going uow thev wil! get it before the ,and ?®*th Sidney, N. B., with power to gons should be acquired by the proposed urged to pass, at this session, an act to
quarters in the American West, has completion of the railroad brings in the levy *olIs' ere<? wharves, etc., to addition board of harbor commissioners, or that incorporate the board of harbor commls-
used the political devices ot a /bi- rush of capitalists and speculators who î° ^he general control of the respective powers ehould be sought to affect their sloners for Victoria as agreed to by the
partient minority in order to obtain are looking for the chances offered by a ... ,, . . . ownership. Minister of Marine and Fisheries.”
power without responsibilities. The new and rioh country. Crowds of Amer- .. p* ,y°Pr <^>romlttee would point out “7. Your committee respectfully sub- The coqlitil, on the suggestion of D.
Japanese immigrant comes from a ican farmers are vearlv taking nn laud that lt Is of paramount Importance that mlts that It is not advisable to draw up a Ker,“stratum “panese ^cle^but toCTe aTd movhiJ ïroL îh^stltes of to STtLS of a b,mtto constitute a board of and instructed the secretary to again take
It is an undeniable fant that he is much Dakota and Minnesota tn the Oanadian should be adapted to the special conditions harbor commissioners until, at least, the up groumniLa^.ÏÏStïnî!v ■: ik exlating on the Pacific Coaet In view of Tiews of toe Dominion government have tee a year prêtions.
more useful to his adopted country Northwest, but it is^ the desire _of the the continuons efforts to divert shipping been obtained on the principle embodied At the general meeting above mentioned
than a walking delegate from Denver Britannia colony to keep their district, and trade made by the nearby United in the suggestions of yonr committee, the executive were taken to task for not
or Seattle. In any case it ls a gross ns far as it lies in their power, absolute- states ports on Puget Sound. should thrae receive the endorsement of having done their duty, and lt was re-1
Insult to a friendly power to place the ly British. That was why it was decid- ..3 yonr committee cannot too strongly the Board of Trade. solved that a bill should be drawn np
Japanese on the same footing as Chi-, ed that Mr. Hutchinson should come to expresi Its offiffion that It would be of . / , without further delay,
nese eoolles." England and organize a second and last great value to the trade ot Victoria and ot - 8‘ attention °f your committee has instead ot referring this to the special

Commenting on the remarks recently1 expedition. The members of this body Canada, and of assistance to the Dominion ^theehtonlng^f ”mmlt,te! re harbor commission It was
made by Joseph Chamberlain respect- will not have to put up with the hard- government in understanding tod) special “fhSfrhi,.. refe,rre2 t0 th„e, S0™™111!6 on harbor. a?4
Ing the Japanese alllMice, a Tok o ships that attended the pioneers of two needs and conditions of this coaetL If toe to co navigation which had done none of toe
paper tte Asal In eulogiztog Mr years ago, for they will have the town Dominion government would appoint an ^et Sound to oMtin cre4« ev™ 4hen rork ÎIerlousJ b.ut h,al! jae‘ r,eI”>.rted ln
Chamberlain’s foresight as one of the, Lloydminster at no great distance advisory board of harNir conmlMlonera Teflseie „e completely loaded in Brit- mtaslon* epeedr appolntment of the cotn" 
principal promoters of the alllanc< from _them. They will be able to get ,4°tÎ2^1î»tTniîïdii?»eeeriTtiTtoe^nort teh Colombia ports, with toe further re- At the general meeting, April 14, 1905,
•says that this news goes somewhat to the advice and wilhng assistance of those P®™*?*®” ***™latlm» to regard to the port gnlt thlt Teggeie frequently obtain ' this committee again reported. Instead of
-balance the unpleasant feeling caused who have themselves passed through the mmendatlom as “are enggrated by toe thelr etore8 en the American side instead drafting the bill/ repniMated their former
Thy the British Columbian anti-Japa- hardest experiences of the early settler recommendations as are euggratto ny toe of ln thelr Britlsh Columbia loading ports, report by replacing It with the following:
nese legislation. and now see how many of them coaid c<^tioM ofto^e and navigation „g The eItr, e and delay Jn. KIn ,^^,.8, way, toe opinion of the

have been avoided. Many people have *• committee would suggest at cnrred by Teese1a loading to British Colnm- committee Is, that a board of harbor corn-
written to Mr. Hutchinson, askjng if at ™^JT0rfd flvc mXbe ™ ThT^omln?on M» ports if they have to pmceed to Unit- prfssloner, with advisory powers only
first they should take their wives and a°"!f two annïïnrtd bv the Dominion ?d 8tatee R01?,8,1? OTd®r to eecnre crew» wonl(1 be of no benefit to the port, and
families. In the light of his past ex- government one by toe city of Victoria, la Tery pLeJadl<5?1 Canadian port» and that this appointment would simply result
perience, his advice is to do so, for under fnd one hv the Board of Trade, toe fonr cabaes aerlous «Incrimination to freight to weakening the Influence ot this Board
the . present conditions life for a few laet mentioned to receive no payment for ratee- , ot„Trade at Ottawa." " ,
months under canvas on the prairie will thelr services; to he appointed for not ex- j “1°. Yonr committee would recommend The committee responsible for these last
partake of the character of a picnic, ceedlng three years, but to be eligible for that this last mentioned subject should re- two reports consists of Captain Tronp

NDIAKAPOLIS, April 17—Fren
zied by a false alarm ot lire, sev
eral hundred newsboys struggling 
to obtain free tickets to a show by 

a patent medicine advertising company, 
stampeded in a narrow stairway in the 
Masonic Temple tonight, crushing the 
life out of four boys and probably fatal
ly injuring several other children.

Long before the time appointed for 
the distribution of free tickets, the stairs 
of Masonic Temple, on the southwest 
corner of Washington street and Capitol 
avenue, were crowded with a pushing, 
yelling crowd of children, mostly news- 

ys, anxious to be first to receive a pcss. 
When the distribution begau the ex

citement became more intense, and the 
efforts of several policemen to maintain 
order were unavailing.
, It is alleged by a witness that one of 
the boys in an endeavor to hasten the 
exit of those who had received passes, 
shouted “Fire.” Immediately those at 
the top of the stairs turned and madly 
rushed out of the building. Shrieks and 
physical encounters followed, and those 
at the top became frantic, trampling one 
another. »

Policemen from the central station re
sponded to a riot call, and began to ex
tricate the smothering hoys. Four '*ere 
dead when uncovered.

I The dead were sent to a morgue for 
identification. The severely injured were 
sent to a hospital, while many who suf
fered slight injuries were sent home.

From Our Own Correepondent.
ZX TTAWA, April 17.—A hitch has
I I arisen in connection with the pro-
II posed steamship service to Mr 

ico on the Atlantic side. The El-
der-Dempster Co. desires to call at Cuba 
and failing this to drop the Mexican gov- 
ernmelit subsidy if this concession is 
maintained by Canada.

After resisting for many years, the 
French government has at last consent
ed to allow the appointment of a British 
consul at St. Pierre and Miquelon, the 
hotbed of liquor smuggling on the SL 
Lawrence.

The government was severely criticiz
ed today for endeavoring to juggle ten
ders for dredging in Port Arthur harbor 
in favor of Mr. Codmee, M. P., one of 
its supporters.

The Easter recess wil last from Wed
nesday evening until next Tuesday.

Rider Haggard left here today for 
England by way of New York. He sails 
on Wednesday on the Majestic. He will 
report favorably on his visit to the Sal
vation Army settlements in the United 
States and his subsequent negotiations 
with the Dominion government.

H. F. Builen has been appointed pilot 
commissioner at Victoria, and A. B. Mc
Neil secretary-treasurer of the board.

!I
ex-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
ho

HARBOR COMMISSIONERS.
VANCOUVER HAPPENINGS.

Vancouver, April 17.—Control of all 
the smelters on the const is reported to 
be the aim of Grant B. Schley, accord
ing to a Vancouver paper. Mr. Schley, 
who isla director of the Great Northern 
and t Northern Pacific, is reputed to own 
in company with associates a controlling 
interest in the Granby. The Everett 
smelter is also said to be under his con
trol and the recent deal by which the 
Crofton smelter was secured for the 
Britannia mines is said to he the forging 
of another link by which a chain of smel
ters is to be secured.

A distressing accident ha 
the Fraser river by which Joseph Kidd, 
the eldest son of Thos. Kidd, formerly 
a member of the provincial legislature, 
was drowned. It appears that Kidd and 
a companion named Jack Livingston 
were in a boat. Livingston was passing 
from stern to bow when the beat enpsiz- 

They were but fifty yards from 
shore, so they swam for it. Kidd, when 
the d stance had almost been accomplish
ed, threw up his hands and sank.

OPENING OF CANALS.
s occurred on Albany, April 17.—Superintendent of 

Public Works Francehot today an
nounced Thursday, May 4, at noon, for 
the formal opening of the Erie, Cham
plain, Oswego and Cayuga and Seneca 
canals to navigation. The Black river 
canal will not be opened until some 

’time later because of weather condi
tions delaying necessary repairs made 
until May.

AGED SECRETARY’S SUICIDE.

Octogenarian Official Takes His Own 
Life Because of'Failing Health.

Chicago, April 17.—T. T. Chaynes, 
secretary of the Rand-McNally Pub
lishing Company, shot and killed him
self today in his room at the Marquette 
Club. He was almost eighty years old 
and it ia beMeved that he ended his life 
because of an illness and steadily fatt
ing health following advance age.

I
LIGHTING GRAFT IN NEW YORK.

Interesting Disclosures Made by a 
Former Commissioner.

ed.11 New York, April 17.—Before the legis
lative commission which is investigating 
the gas and electric lighting conditions in 
the city, Robert G. Munroe, formerly 
commissioner of water supply, gas and 
electricity, today told the story of a com
bination that prevented competitive bids 
for the city lighting contracts during 
Mayor Lowe’s administration. He testi
fied thaf in 1902 there was absolutely no 
competition, but virtually one bid, and 
that “the city was made to pay dividends 
and interest on an inflated capital.” He 
-charged that proposed legislation author
izing the city to erect a municipal light
ing plant was smothered at Albany and 
the account then rendered in connection 
•with the subway conduits were fraudu
lent. He added that his proffered ser- 
•vices to assist his successor in connection 
•with any proceedings against the subway 
company were never asked for. The com
mittee adjourned until tomorrow.

than two or three times a week.
o

London Gossip
By The, Mail In St. Petersburg

Author of “Great Lone Land” 
to Enter Politics as a 

Liberal.

Police Suppress Engineers and 
Others Who Attempt to Hold 

Meetings.
-o-

NAN PATTERSON’S TRIAL.

Rehearing of Celebrated Case Will 
Proceed Today.Notes of the United Sendee— 

Britannia Colony In 
•Saskatchewan.

Fears of , General Uprising of 
Workingmen on May the 

Second.
New York, April 17.—Assistant Dis

trict Attorney Rand announced late to
day that unless counsel for the defence 
interposed, the trial of Nan Patterson 
for the murder of “Caesar” Young on 
June 4th last would proceed tomor
row. District Attorney Jerome and As
sistant District Attorney Rand were to
day served with the order of Justice 
Gaynor to surrender the letters belong
ing to Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan Smith. 
Accompanying the ofcder was a letter 
from Mr. Llmberger, making a formal 
demand for the letters. A package was 
given to the clerk who served the or
der.

PREDICTS SUBWAY’S RUIN.

Engineer Says Dripping Water Will 
Rot Structure.

The trial of Nan Patterson for the 
murder of Caesar Young was again 
postponed today when the case wm 
called in the court of general sessions. 
The delay this time probably will be 
only a few hours, however, as the only 
thing wanted ls the filial ruling by 
Justice Gaynor on a motion asking that 
District Attorney Jerome be ordered to 
surrender the papers confiscated when 
J. M. Smith and his wife were arrest
ed in Cincinnati. The motion for ad
journment until tomorrow, which 
made by the assistant district attorney, 
was strenuously, but vainly, opposed 
by counsel for the prisoner.

Mrs. Smith’s Goods Released
There were two developments in the 

Nan Paterson case today—another post
ponement of the trial until tomorrow, 
and the surrender by the district attor
ney’s office of the letters and other ef
fects, the recent seizure of which from 
the trunk of Mrs. J. Morgan Smith, Nan 
Patterson’s sister, caused widespread in
terest. The bundle of letters, after con
siderable legal sparmig, was finally re
turned to Mrs. Smith’s counsel, Mr. Lim- 
burger, this afternoon, and was opened 
by him before newspaper men. It con
tained, besides the letters, insurance 
papers and sole personal effects of Mrs. 
Smith. Mr. Limourger declared that he 
believed that he had got everything seiz
ed by Mr. Rand, and said that this was 
just the beginning of the suit, which will 
be argued Wednesday to prove the per
manent possession of the effects. 
x Mr. Jerome said that he did not see 
any need for the Wednesday proceed
ings, as the effects had already been giv
en up, so far as he knew.

Justice Gaynor tonight modified the 
order which restrained the district attor
ney from keeping the Smitii letters, giv
ing the district attorney an opportunity 
to show why he has a right to keep them. 
The order is returnable Wednesday.

was

EQUITABLE LIFE SCANDAL.

iPolicy-holder Applies for Order to Pre
vent Reorganization.

Albany, April 17.—Supt. Fran
cis Hendri,cks of the state department ot 
insurance was served with a copy ot the 
order issued by Justice Scott, of the 
Supreme court, on application of Herbert 
^G. Tull, a policy holder in the Equitable 
.Life Assurance Society, requiring the 
superintendent to show cause why he 
should not be restrained from taking 
action on the amended chatter of the so
ciety, which has been submitted to him 
1sy the board of directors for approval.

The order is also directed against the 
ixwtrd of directors. It is returnable at 
part one of the 
York county on 
this week. Superintendent Hendricks 
has required Attorney General Mayer to 
represent him on the return of the order 
and a representative of the attorney 
general’s department will be present at 
the hearing on Thursday.
• Governor Higgins was asked tonight 
if any developments had occurred which 
suggested the expediency of a legislative 
investigation of the affairs of the Equit
able Society. He replied: “I have not 
Yet learned anything which has convinc
ed me that a legislative investigation of- 
this insurance company at this time 
would be of any value.”

VICTIM OF MENINGITIS.

Supreme court on New 
Thursday morning ot

NORTHERN SECURITIES CO.

“TERRY” McGOVERN INSANE.

Pugilist Escapes From Keeper at East» 
ern Sanitarium.

Stamford, Conn., April 17.—“Terry” 
McGovern, the pugilist, who was 
brought to the Stamford Hall sanitar
ium last night, escaped today from a 
keeper while taking a walk on the 
grounds of the institution and dashed 
In a northeasterly direction toward 
Glenbrook. The keeper was unable to 
overtake him. Word was sent immedi
ately to the sanitarium and a hunt was 
made for McGovern, but without suc
cess. Aside from notifying the police, 
a watch was kept at the railroad sta
tions at Glenbrook and Sound Beach 
In the belief that McGovern would 
board a train for New York. The fact 
that McGovern Escaped from the sani
tarium was not made public for some 
time, as it was thought unnecessary as 
he would be found. It was stated at 
the sanitarium that McGovern slept 
well laét night and today he appeared 
to be well.

During the morning he expressed a 
desire to go to New York, but it was 
believed that in the afternoon he be
came reconciled to staying here as he 
said no more,about it. After playing 
tennis, he suggested a walk, and was 
put In charge of one of the regular 
keepers. The keeper and McGovern 
had been gone but a few minutes when 
the former ran back to the sanitar
ium and told of Terry’s escape.

McGovern, according to the sani
tarium physicians, is suffering from 
nervousness, mental and physical ex
haustion, and lt was expected that he 
would stay here several months.

It was stated by the police tonight 
that a man answering McGovern’s de
scription boarded <a train bound for 
Stamford at Springdale, on the New 
Canaan branch of the Ne'T York, New
haven & Hartford Ra^road this after
noon and that he cr^e there anu later 
boarded a train JT. New York.

IN THE BOUNDARY.

Interesting Budget of News From 
Grand Forks and Vicinity.

Grand Forks, April 13.—(Special.)— 
A Rossland syndicate Is at present ne
gotiating for the purchase of the Min
nie mine, near Volcanic mountain. A 
representative of the syndicate is at 
present inspecting the properties. The 
Minnie is a high-grade, gold-copper 
proposition and is owned by Dr. Averill 
of this place.

The correspondent of the Dally Colo
nist has been informed by the medical 
health officer, Dr. C. M. Kingston, that 

almost entirely 
free of fever. At the present time there 
is only one fever patient here.

John Morrell ls about closing a deal 
with local parties for the purchase of 
his ranch, near Lynch creek on the 
north fork, some twelve miles from 
Grand Forks.

Charles Cusson, one of the pro
prietors of the Queen’s hotel In this 
city, has sold all his interest in the 
hotel and business to his partner, Mr. 
Ed. Duford. who will carry on the 
business in his own name. It is Mr. 
Cusson’s intention to move to Winni
peg, where he will start business. He 
was formerly a resident of that city.

Chief Engineer Kennedy and C. A. 
Desbresay, of the Great Northern rail
way, are In the city. Mr. Kennedy hav
ing just returned from a trip to the 
Slmilkameen. As a result of thelr pres
ence here all kinds of railway rumors 
are current.

Mr. Stoess, P. L. S., is here for the 
purpose of superintending the con
struction of the large Irrigation ditch 
on the Covert ranch. Mr. Stoess Is a 
resident ot Vancouver.

Dominion •'government be

Grand Forks is now
h'held this clause of the report

covered by tne special commlt-

o
JOSEPH JEFFERSON SINKING.

West Palm Beach, $^a., April 17.— 
-Joseph Jefferson, the veteran actor 
has undergone a change for the 
He Is gradually growing weaker and It 
Is feared the end is near.

worse.
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Athenian
The

Canadian pacific 
Empress of Chi

Todi

Tacoma’s Crew Afl 
gers—Jap Llnil

Rui

(From Tuesdad
Steamer . Athenian, I 

sailed for Yokohama I 
Orient last night on si 
less flour can be ell 
band of war, which isl 
ried no contraband anl 
little risk from Rojea 
even If they reached 
coast waters when til 
is due. The Athenian! 
ments of flour, as al 
are doing at this timl 
war tax soon to be I 
and a good cargo of I 
dise.

Steamer Empress od 
day from the Orient, ■ 
complement of passenl 
age cargo of silk and! 
and Japanese merchl 
everything from soy tl 
to opium. Among the! 
Ing on the Empress oil 
bers of the crew of I 
ade runner Tacoma, hi 
the Japanese after 1 
when endeavoring to I 
Ice-filled Soya Strait!

The crew of the Taj 
Ing time after being I 
of Soya Straits. One! 
a diary and some ezj 
will tell of the trying! 
the crew thought disl 
owing to the pressing! 
writer of the diary saj

“February 9—The p| 
ting out of the ice al 
as the ice seems to d 
to the east. The car] 
one of the boats on a| 
have to scramble ovl 
the shore.

“February 10—Yes ta 
great deal of excitenj 
a strong wind, the ice] 
ship with a great dl 
sounded like a thundl 
the time, and it gavl 
uncanny feeling, knoxd 
we were to stop the I 
that kept the huge d 
kind of mush againsfl 
vessel. If the ice presl 
great, the ship woulj 
hours to collapse, a 
ample time to get all! 
Ice. It Is blowing strj 
Ing, and there Is evj 
the present rate of dril 
ten miles a day, ofj 
three or four days. ^ 
is clear we can still I

“February 12—We I 
with the ice. The prinl 
is that of being ford 
water.

“February 19—We m 
days ago and it drifted 
where we were two dai 
sel is close to land a 
week the natives lit 
us that we had been 
chances are that new 
veyed to the cable d 
on the other side of t]

“February 26—Two] 
chief officer and I era 
got on the Island. In 
the beach is about six 
owing to broken ice 
traveled twenty mile* 
exciting at times, whs 
gin to sink through j 
We then had to fall fl 
tribute our weight. T 
first officer and one d 
gineers started out, an 
will meet someone w 
lish and so be able 
unfortunate that I ai 
who speaks and under 
and I must remain ozi 
vessel has not moved |

“February 26—Two : 
on board and we intej 
the best of our ability 
would be here a mon 
we could get provision 
some thirty-five miles;

“March 2—A heavy 
away from the land y 
It has been snowing s 
idea which way the 1c 
The two men who w 
send a message had n 
terday, so they will pi 
land to Hakodate. X 
corned beef and salt p 
good bread and buttei

“March 6—We havi 
north end of the islanc 
air-tight stoves to b 
to save coal. The ere' 
in the ice and are fist 
success. The time pa 
The ice is very heavy 
now and she groans 
very mournful way.

“March 11—The outl 
for the last few days, 
some twenty feet thicl 
and salt beef enough 
yet, but everything eli 
and there is consequt 
deadly monotony abou 
The vessel is drifting ! 
an hour and some te 
the open ocean and :

“March 14—The ice 
two days ago, and as i 
drift close to the Islan 
got up steam and foun 
some progress, 
clear water in the d 
the outline of a m 
morning we got clear 
Japanese man-of-war 
signalled us to stop. T
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MINERAL

(Form
Certificate of In 

NOTICE—Cyrus, Con 
Mineral Claims, situât 
Mining Division of 

Where located: Buga( 
District. - 

TAKE NOTICE 
Free Miner’s Certificate 
ing for myself and as a$ 
Gregor, Free Miner’s 
B69395; Thomas Pa re ell, 
ttftcate No. B89322; Hei 
Miner’s Certificate No. 1 
Wood, Free Miner’s Cc 
290, Intend, sixty days f 
of, to apply to the Mini 
Certificate of Improven 
pose of obtaining a Crc 
of the above claims.

And further take not! 
der section 37, must be 
the issuance of such Cer 
mente.

Dated thle tenth daj
1905.

that

Ÿ'!

J

NOTICE ls hereby giv 
after date I Intend to 
Chief Commissioner of 
for permission to cut ai 
ber off the following 
land:

Commencing at a p< 
N. W. corner post on i 
Inlet, abont 5 miles ea 
thence east 80 chains, 
chains, thence west 80 c 
to place of commencera 
acres more or less.

El T
18ap

Hottley Brand Deep oi 
•Or, steel, iron and til 
fobs» aofl all kinds ni ci
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